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tion of the reservation to settlement under the land laws of the "C"nitecl
States.
It was my opinion that the provisions of Section 499 were still in
effect ,:;n the Fort Peck Indian Reservation, notwithstanding the passage
of the acts providing for the survey and allotment of lands thereon,
and would remain in effect on that reservation until the issuance of a
proclamation by the President of the United States opening the unalloted
lands to settlement.
I think, however, that as soon as a proclamatkm is issued throwing
Indian Lands open to settlement under the land laws of the United States,
that the reservation is extinguished and that there is no prohibition
against the establishment of registration districts and polling precincts
on what was an Indian Reserve. The department of the Interior has
held in a matter arising out of the selection by the state IOf lands for the
benefit of the public school system, that the reservation was opened on
May 22, 1909, which is the date of the President's proclamation, while
by the terms of the proclamation the land is not subject to settlement
in any manner, other than that prescribed by the proclamation itself,
until September 1st, 1910; and while it might be justifiable t:> hold that
the reservation was not opened until the last named date, never-the-Iess,
both dates are now in the past and there can be no Question but that
the Flathead Indian Reservation was extinguished, either upon May 22,
1909, or September 1st, 1910.
Youn are therefore advised, that in my opinion the Flathead Indian
Reservation no longer exists and the board of county commissioners of
Sanders County were acting with full authority and entirely within their
jurisdiction when they established polling precincts upon what was the
Flathead Indian Reservation.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Judicial Officers, Place Upon Ballot. Ballot, Separate Column
for ,Judi<:ial Offices.
All judicial nominations sholl:d be placed in a separate column
under appropriate heads, and preferably in the order in which
the nominations are certified to the county clerk.
October 14, 1910.
Mr. Fred P. Leiper,
County Attorney,
Glendive, Montana.
Dear Sir:Replying to your letter of OctJober 10th requesting my opmlOn as to
the manner in which the names of candidates for the several judicial
offices of the state and connty should appear on the official ballot, I will
say:
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Section 542, Revised Codes, provides that it is the duty of the county
clerk of each county to provide printed baIlots for every election for
public officers in which the elector.s within the county participate. And
Section 545 provides that the list of candidates of the' several parties
shall be placed in separate columns of the ballot, in such order as the
authorities charged with the printing of the ballots shall decide.
All judicial nominations are by Chapter 113, Sessilon Laws of 1909,
required to be made as provided by Section 524, Revised Codes, and
consequently are not the nominees of any particular party, but of the
electors residing within the state or district for which the candidate is
nominated, and therefore, their names should not appear under any
particular party designation.
The arrangement of the baIlot as suggested by you, I think is all
right, but I would suggest that all judicial nominations be placed in a
separate column under appropriate heads, and that they be placed on the
ballot in ,the order in which the certificates of nomination were certified,
and above the official designation of the officer jl::Jr which the candidates
is nominated, the phrase, "Nominations for Judicial Offices." However,
It is the duty of the clerk to arrange the ballot and he may use his dis·
cretion in the performance of this duty so long as he does ruot violate
any provision of the law in the exercise of -such discretion. I would
suggest the following form of arrangement in the event it meets with
your approval and that of the county clerk:
NOMINATIONS FOR JUDICIAL OFFICES.
For Chief Justice of .the Supreme Court:
(Vote for one)

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:

For Justice of the Peace, - - - - - Township.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Rates, Commission's Power to Make Joint. Joint R,ates,
Power of Commission to Fix. Railroad Commission, Power
of to Fix Joint Rates.
Under Section 4375, Revised Codes, .the railroad commission
of Montana has power to fix and establish rates for all or any
conecting lines of railroad in this state on the basis of through
or joint rates.

